
Dear Dr. F li Ck: 

To Dr. Flick from Dr. Trudeau. 

Saranac Lake. N. Y., 
April 10, 1904. 

The plan for the organiz'ltion of the nev: Society, as you 

have sketched it out , seems tome one that-w>uld be efficient, as the work in 

each locali ty would then devol ve principally upon the member of the E:>:ecuti ve 

Commi ttee of that locali ty. For a Hati onal Society i t looks to me like a 

pretty large proposition. 

I suppose what we will have to decide upon atour next meeting 

will be the getting µp of a constitution and by-la.ws, and so -·m:any men on 

the committee have such extensive eYperience in running societies that we 

ought to have plenty of good suggestions at. hand. 

One thing which wi 11 have to be thought out carefully wi 11 be the 

membership, that is, as to how far and to whom it is best to limit it. 

I note ~hat you sa.y about the possibility of my being chosen as 

President, and whil,3 I am natu.rally qui te touched that the sentiment of the 

members IJres ent a t the las t meeting should have been in my favor, I s ti 11 

doubt very much the wisdom of my undertaking anything for which I am so 

ill fitted. 

I am so glad th~t the Phipps Institute is to send Dr. Ravenel 

to Genœ. to stud:,1 Dr. Maragliano' s methods. 1 hope •üs cls.ims wi 11 stand, 

and it is not urmatural that my uwn ill success in attempts in the samedi

rection should In'.lke me feel somewhat ske:ptical as to the experimental evi-

dence on which they are founded. But i t wi 11 be a great advance, and we 

will all ha.il it with pleasure if it proves to be all Maragliano claims for it. 

E. 1. Trudeau. 


